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ABSTRACT
We investigated the relationship between stomach capacity and total body length
in bluegill (Lepomis macrocirirus), spotted bass (Microplerus pllncfullllIlS), white crappie
(Pomoxis aI/nil/oris), bl3Ck crappie (Pomoxi.s nigromocu/atus). channel catfish (Iew/urus
punc /a/us) , and white bass (Morone chrysops). The rate of change in stomach capacity
for a given change in fish length was greatest for spoiled bass and channel catfish, which
may indicate greater ontogenetic shifts in fe eding strategies. Fish with larger stomach
capacities should have more plastic diets because they are capable of consuming a wider
range of prey sizes, particularly when they alrelldy have prey present in their stomach,
compared to fish with smaller stomach capacities and similar feeding strategies.
INTRODUCTION
Energy acquisition, through the consumption of food, is a requirement for snrviVllI
and growth of fishes. A basic ecological tenet is that a predator chooses the prey that it
consumes to maximize net energetic gain. TIle energetic content of prey for most fishes
increases with size whilst there is an associated increase in handling cost (Werner 1974,
Kislalioglu and Gibson 1976, Hoyle and Keast 1986, Gill and Hart 1994) such that
profitability of prey site can be defined as the energy consumed per unit handling time
(Stephens and Krebs 1986). Handling tillle is a function of the predator gape in rdation
to the prey size, such thaI optimal prey size is directly related to fish gape size
(Hambright 1991 , Nilsson and Bronmark 2000, Husky and Turingan 2001). However,
handling time is likely irrelevant for most piscivorous fishes that frequently select prey
much smaller than the maximum size ingestible (Paszkowski and Tonn 1994, Nilsson and
Bronmark 2000, Truemper and Lauer 2005). Rather, daily rations are more likely to be
limited by rates of digestion or prey encounter (Breck ! 993). Given that prey are patchily
distributed , stomach capacity must play an Important role in the consumption of food
and, subsequently, predator-prey interactions in aquatic systems.
Growth of fishes is an important indicator of environmental conditions because
energ}' is only physiologically available for tissue elaboration alter standard metabolism,
specific dynamic action, and non-resting activity encrgy needs are met (Breit and Groves
1979). Pope et a!. (2001) demonstrated that mean stomach fullness, a diet index
dependent on stomach capacity, was highly correlated with tOlal caloric intake in
largemouth bass (Micropterus salrnoides) and was therefore an index with reasonable
utility for energetic assessments of diet. However, a major limitation of the mean
stomach fullness index is the paucity of infonnation on stomach capacity of fishes.
Therefore, we investigated the relationship between stomach capacity and total body
length in bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus), spotted bass (Microp/crus pUllcwfmus), white
crappie (Pomoxis oll/l11/aris), black crappie (Pomoxis Iligromaculatus) , channel catfish
(letalarus plIllctatus), and white bass (Marone chrysops).
UPrcsent address: Missouri Department of Conservation. 2000 South Limit Avenue.
Sedalia, Missouri 65301 USA: E-mail : Nate.Gosch@mdc.mo.gov
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METHODS AND MATERiALS
Several methods exist for determining stomach capacity offish, each with their
own unique advantages and biases (Hynes 1950. Kimball and Helm 1971. Burley and
Vigg 19B9, Phelps et al. 2007). Stomach capacity off.sh was estimated indirectly by
examining stomach contents of wild fishes, using the method outlined by Hellawell (1971
and 1972) and Knight and Margraf (1982). The premise oftbis method is that eating to
fill the s!Ornach is a common feeding strategy of many fishes (Brett 1971), and thus
stomachs of individual fish at a given time range from empty to full. It is likely that
when many similarly sized fish are captured throughout the days and seasons, at least one
fish will have a full or nearly full stomach; this individual will bc the one with the
greatest volume offood in its stomach. The primary advantage of this method is that it
logically incorporates fish behavior and other physiological factors along with stomach
size, recognizing that fish do not feed until their stomach has nearly expanded to its
physical maximum.
We collected bluegill and channel catfish in Blind Pony Lake and Macon Lake,
Missouri, during 1998-2000 and spotted bass. white crappie, black crappie, and white
bass in Pomme de Terre Lake and Stockton Lake, Missouri, during 1987-1991. Detailed
descriptions of reservoir characteristics and sampling methodology are provided by
Michaletz (1997 and 2006). Bluegill and channel catfish were collected monthly
primarily by daytime electro fishing during May-October. Spotted bass were collected
monthly by nighttime electrofishing, white crappie and black crappie were collected
monthly by overnight trapnening, and white bass were collected monthly by overnight
gillnetting during April-October. Captured fishes were identified and measured (nearest
I mm; total length). Stomach contents were then removed using clear plexiglass tubes
for all fishes and preserved, except stomach contents were removed via dissection for
bluegill. Stomach contents were weighed to the nearest 0.01 g (bluegill and channel
catfish) or measured volumetrically using volume displacement (spotted bass, white
crappie, black crappie, and while bass). Weight of stomach contents for bluegill and
channel catfish were converted [0 volume by assuming a specific density of one for all
stomach contcnts because the majority of aquatic organisms have a specific density
slightly greater than one (Lampert and Sonuner 1997).
Species-specific assessments were completed. All fishes were divided into lO-mm
length groups, except bluegill were divided into 5-nun length groups. Length groups
with fewer than 10 individuals were excluded (rom analysis. The maximum total volume
of stomach contents found in each length group was plotted as a function of the midpoint
of e3ch length group. Three obvious outliers were removed (one each for bluegill.
spotted bass, and channel catfish), and the next greatest stomach volume was used for the
respective length group. Stomach capacity theoretically increases with length; thus,
length groups whose maximum total volume of stomach contents was less than each of
the twO previous length groups were removed because it was likely that no flSh captured
within those length groups had full (or nearly full) stomachs. Remaining data points
were used to develop the exponential regression equation, V = aL", relating stomach
capacity (V. mL) to total length (L, mm) (Knight and Margraf 1982). The PROC NUN
procedure ofSAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina) was used to obtain
species-specific parameters and Iheir associated standard errors for the regression models.
Statistical significance was set at Cl = O.OS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We collected 719 bluegill, 663 channel catfish, 649 spotted bass. 2,563 white
crappie, 788 black crappie, and 1,333 white bass. A significant exponential relationship
existed between our indirect estimates of stomach capacity and total length for eaeh
species investigated (Fig, 1). Parameter estimates for b for each investigated species
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ranged from 1.8 for bluegill to 5.0 for channel catfish.
Other species for which stomach capacity has been related to length include
largemouth bass (M. salmoides) (b = 3.2 [Pope et aL 2001 j), walleye (Sallder IJirreus) (b
::: 2.6 (Knight and Margraf 1982]), and yellow perch (Percaflul'escells) (b= 2.96lPhelps
et a1. 2007]), though no measure o f variance was provided for the exponent (b). The rote
of change in stomach capacity for a given change in fish length is greater for species with
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Figure 1. Relationships between maximum stOmach capacity (V) and total length (L) for
six freshwater fishes collected from Missouri reservoirs. A point represents the
maximum total volume of prey observed in an individual stomach plotted as
the midpoint for each lenglh group. Correlation coefficient and probability
level for each exponential regresSion t ..quation (capacity = (/. Length b ) are
provided along with upper and lower 95% conlidence limits for parameter
eSlimates {/ and b.
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greater exponents. Thus, spotted bass and channel catfish expent:nce the greatest rates of
increase in stomach capacity with increasing length. These differences are likely a
function of greater ontogenetic shifts in feeding strategies exhibited by these species. For
example. piscivory becomes increasingly important for spotted bass (Smith and Page
1969) and channel catfish (Hubert 2000) as they grow. and thus larger stomachs relatIve
to length might be benefiCial becnuse distributions of prey items become patchier as prey
shifts from lower to higher trophic levels.
Stomach capacity is important for understanding predator-prey interactions in
aquatic systems. When predators arc not gape-limited. the next logical ph~ical
limitation on food consumption is how much the stomach can hold (i.e.. stomach volume
or capacity) (Truemper and Lauer 2005). Stomach capacity and size of prey relative to
predator should provide important insight into ecological roles offish. For example,
large yellow perch were able to consume a constant biomass of fathead minnow
(Pimephales promelas) regardless of available sizes of fathead minnow, whereas smal1
yel10w perch consumed less biomass when only large fathead minnow were available
(Paszkowski and Tonn 1994). Therefore, fish with larger stomach capacities should have
more plastic diets because they are capable of consuming a wider range of prey sizes,
particularly when they already have prey present in their stomach. compared to fish with
smaller stomach capacities and SImi lar feeding strategies (Gill and Hart 1998).
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